
SINGLING OUT-The Best of the Ne
FRENCH RATINES.

In shades of Coral, Peach, Mauve, Saxe, 
Light Blue, Jade, Henna, French 
Grey....................... ..........................  *41C.

GREET THE NEW SEAS 
with one of those new

Jersey Dress*
JERSEY DRESSES—Ladles’ fine Jersey Ribbed Dresses,1 

line effect, round neck, long sleeve ; shades of Navy, 
Coral Jade, Rose, Saxe and Black. Values to $8.00. a 
Friday, Saturday and Monday...................... ... .. ■

The Showroom
Now a Veritable Style Show 

with every thing Pertaining to 
Spring Wear

NEW GIRDLES.
These are the newest, they show many 

attractive shades, look well with any
thing. Regular 35c. Friday, OC _ 
Saturday and Monday................... 4iOC«
FEEDERS.

White and Coloured Terry Feeders; 
a daily necessity. Friday, Satur- OO 
day and Monday............................. «JtiC»
BLOOMERS.

Ladies’ finest Jersey ribbed Bloomers, 
elastic at waist and knee; assort- AQ
ed sizes. Special the pair............. Ttï/C»
NEW CHOKERS.

Just the snappiest assortment yet * la 
Stone Marten and Oppossum; a great set 
off to your New Spring Costume. fl*"7 QO 
This lot, Special each................. V* «VO
SQUIRREL CHOKERS.

Another new line and they are certain
ly very charming, very fashionable for 
Spring. Special (M Ç AQ and Ç1 H QQ

Voiles, Ratines,
Skirtings, etc,

Springlike and bringing 
good values

UNDERSKIRTINGS—36 inch mercerized 
fancy figured Underskirtings in assorted 
Rose, Gold and Blue patterns. C A. 
Regular 70e.-valne. - Special ..

SILK MUSLIMS—Some new and pretty 
Silk Muslins go on sale—double width ; 
shades of Sky, Saxe, Navy, Pink, Rose,, 
Lemon, Shantung,' White and Black. 
Friday, Saturday and Monday, AO-
the yard .. .............................

CHECK SKIRTINGS—A nice material for 
Summer Skirts, 36 Inches wide, in Blue 
and Brown shades, assorted patterns; 
The newest. Friday, Saturday O7.

s and Monday..................................... «JIC»
DRESS VOILES—A brand new lot, 38 

inches wide, In plain shades: Light 
Blue, Saxe, Navy, Grey, Mauve, Peach 
and Brown. Friday, Saturday OO*
and Monday, the yard..............

«INDIAN HEAD” LINEN—34 inch Pure 
White, known from coast to coast for its 
superiority. The yard, Friday, AC_
Saturday and Monday...............
RATINES—38 inch, shades of 

Light Blue, Saxe, Mauve and *>74) 
Fawn. Special Friday, Saturday 
and Monday . • , ... , *. .. . ».« — •

assortment of sizes. Reg. $3.00. 
Friday, Saturday_and Monday .Friday, Saturday and Monday .. «px.vv
SLIP-ON SWEATERS.

Fine knitted Wool Slip-Ons, long sleeves, 
girdle and V'neck, pretty shades : Jade„ 
Grey, Navy, Fawn and Black. Just to 
hand. Regular $2.50. Friday, ©O OQ 
Saturday and Monday ,. .. vL.uh
HAND BAGS.

Prettily beaded Hand Bags, oval shape, 
nicely finished right through, tassel and 
silk cord, assorted shades; values d»1 7ft 
to $2.50.

GIRLS’ CORSET WAISTS.
Children’s and Misses’ White Corset 

Waists, with suspenders ; to fit 2 to 14 
years. Regular 95c. pair. Friday, O A 
Saturday and Monday................... 0“C.Friday, Sat’y. & Mon,

Gloves and Hosiery
Specially “Singied-Out” for the Week-End

pk SILK HOSE- In handsome shades to match iip with your JÊb.
PI spring outfit; quite a variety. Reg. 80c. Friday, 71. Mesm

Saturday and Monday  ................................. 11C.
■mE FABRIC GLOVES—Ladies’ Chamois Suede finish Gloves, elbow \

rfiJiVl length;_shades_ of Grey, Beige and Sand. Reg. /yL
are distinctive F ItE*

OF SUPERIOR
DARK TANIESKIN GLOVES—Elbow length; these

Gloves with openwork effect and fine silk stitchings ; shades M 
of Covert and Beige. Reg. $4.26. Friday, Satur- CO QC 
day and Monday >. .« .- .« . », • ., « « .. ,. ., .« — * ftfl

GIRLS’ HOSE—English Wool Cash- 
mere Hosiery, in assorted fancy 
ribs, fast Black and thoroughly de
pendable f to fit 7 to 11 years. 
75c. value. Friday, Sat- fn 
urday and Monday .. .. D9C.

SILK GLOVES—With double tipped 
finger points ; shades of Fawn, 
Covert, Pongee, Champagne, Grey, 
White and Black ; 2 dome wrist 
Regular to $1.60 pair. <P1 ÂÂ 
Friday, Saturday & Mon. «M.UU

CASHMERE HOSE—Plain, in fashionable shades Coating, Beav
er, Champagne, Nigger and assorted Tans and Grey. 4ft.
Otft Special .. .................... ..................................... WU

SILK AND WOOL HOSE—Classy English Hosiery in all the 
popular shades and jjretty Heathers; others in plain Cash- 
mere. 76c. and 80c. value. Friday, Saturday and QQ^

Suiting His Particular 00TWEÂRFancy EMBROIDERED NOVELTIES—These 
are for finishing off Middy Suits, 
Silk Novelties for neck, sleeve and 
collar, in . assorted shades. The
Sets Special OC, Aftr d5u*

That's Our Business
PYJAMAS—Men’s Spring Pyjama Suite in plain Chambrays; 

shades of Hello, Cream and Blue, White also; all (4 OC
sizes. The Suit................................ ...................... v*’""

NORFOLK SUITS—A new Une, showing good wearing English 
Tweed Suits for school wear, light and dark mixtures; fit
ting 6 to 10 years. Special from .. JJ QQ to <£|Q QQ

TOP SHIRTS-"—This is a line in White Chambray, with de
tachable self collar; a distinctive Shirt for Spring ©O 1 C
or Summer wear. Special......................................

HALF HOSE—Two-tone Socks In finest Art Silk; the ©I IQ
newest for nobby dressers. Special............ ... **’A.1V

CASHMERE SOCKS—In plain shades Greys, Fawns and 
Browns, spring weight and remarkably good value.

COMW^AWONS—Men’s spring weight Combinations, in Silk 
and Wool; a very nice change from the winter ©Ç OC 
weight; all sizes. The Suit .. ................................ «PU.OU

WOOL SOCKS — Beautiful quality 
English Wool Socks for children; 
shades of Pink, Sky, . Green and 
White. Friday, Saturday OC.
and Monday....................... vuv* (ES—Single strap style in a nice Dark Tan lea

■ comfortable shape ; sizes lj2 to 2. Ç1 Qfl

k—Sturdy Dark Tan Boots for Spring wear rub-
sizes 1 to 6. Special

ITS—9 inch height in Dark Tan, laced style
itwear, especially for spring wear. Spe- OO

tS—Dark Tan Calf Boots in a nice medium weight, 
welt; sizes 6 to 9. Our Special............ ©J, £Qxxxxxxxxsoe

PETS—Dark Brown and Dark Grey Blankets, full 
for dampers and loggers ; useful for <M 4ft 

11.90 value. Friday, Sat. A Mon. each Ol-W

veiling Rugs
Boys’ Oiled Coals -erslble Plaid Rugs, fringed; a nice assortment to 

suitable for motor, carriage or lounge. ©Ç QC
i value. Friday, Saturday & Monday .. «PV.iM
t—Service-giving round nickel case Alarm Clocks, 
neus hands and numerals. Reg. $4.00. ©O QO
Iturday and Monday, Extra Special .. «Mi.JO

BOYS’ OIL COATS—Khaki shade Oil Coats, finished with vel
vet collar, full length, needed for the spring show- ©O QC 
era; sizes to fit 8 to 16 years. Special..................

' ' i-

I Chevrolet

I Henry Raymoi 
reach the final 

!|s, all of (hem 
topic regulation

From
Bay De Verde

heaviest sea for many 
ran here on the 13th and 

[P( the present month. Owing to 
Last being blocked with ice, 

; of ice were hurled against the 
, with terrific force and destroy- 
| before them. Many stages were 

3way. About two hundred 
Lis of fish were lost as well as 
I fishing material. The estimat- 
la.ige is about eight to ten 
Lad dollars and owing to timber 

. unobtainable in this neighbor
ed to our fishermen having been 
1-! hit the last few years through 
triced fish and high priced sup- 

t will be a hard problem for 
Kto repair their loss and get flsh- 
1= coming season.

Loom was cast over this settle- 
1 recently when the news was 
|1 over the wires,that Denis Hyde 

! Head Cove was missing at St. 
and it was feared that he was 

feed. On Wednesday last, the 12th 
lie coffin containing all that was 

of Denis Hyde arrived at his 
, via Carbonear, the worst fears 

jc been realized as his body was 
by a diver near Messrs. Baine 

.fen’s wharf at St. John’s. Gen
ii) pathy is extended to the heart- 

la mother who saw her boy de- 
just a few days before in the 

of youth and health. Also we 
d our sympathy to the father, who 

• present at the sealfisery in the 
Sable Island” having sailed be- 

the dreadful accident to his son 
I inown.-

people of the community are 
I lingly grateful to the Hon. W. H. 
{. tor his untiring interest and ef- 
: in behalf of the deceased, as 

[. The time Denis Hyde was report- 
[-iss'ing until his body was dis- 
;ad by train Mr. Cave left noth- 

| mdone to show his sympathy and 
I everything possible to lighten 

burden on the family of the young

CORRESPONDENT, 
do Verde, Mar. 18th, 1224.

TEST OF OPTIMISM.
I know some 

optimistic gents 
who smile from 
ear to ear, but 
when I’d borrow 
fifty cents the 
smiles all dis
appear. If I ap
proach them for 
advice, how 
cheerfully tj^y. 
give! They tell 
me how to put 
up ice and like 

live; they hand me maxims 
as wheat, they counsel and con- 
they dish up admonition sweet 

should restore my soul; they 
relieve the discontents that 
all my day; butjf***»- 1 

fifty cents they Vta.ee no more to 
Th,i town ri fall of helpful meh 

bean*mr the place ; they’ll 
long, with tongue or pen, to 

che human race. They’ll make a 
or sing a hymn until the wel- 

rings, they take the gloes off 
Jim, at saying cheer-up 
they always have the docu- 

to prove that gloom’s a fake;’ 
l when I ask for fifty cents a vic- 
i roar they make. Oh, there are 
1 who need four bits far more 
precepts wise, they have no as- 

1 in their mite, they yearn for ens- 
I pies. Their clothes are fall of 
itly rents through which the 

: wind blows ; their souls athirst 
' fifty cents, they wander In the 

And some will hand them’ 
ripe, and precepts fine re- 

T open up a keg of tripe, and 
them while they eat.
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245,000 motor 
in 1922; 600,000 In 1923; com- 

March 1st, 3,000 Chevrolet 
I * being manufactured daily—all of 
|tich are high class fully equipped 

cars.—marl4,10i,eod

[ranee Hopes to 
Win Some Olympic 

Boxing Contests
[PARIS, March 1 (A.P.)—As a result 
| imination tournaments that have 
B held throughout France since 

I 1, members of the French 
Committee are optimistic re- 
France’s chances in winning 

in the Olympic boxing events, 
finals from which the Olympic 

will be choosen took place in 
March 22, when the men select- 

from the provinces met the 
the capital was able to put for

th ree most promising boxers 
during the elimination tour- 

are Jules Savignac of Charle- 
iightweight; Biard, a flyweight, 

Raymond, a featherweight, 
the finals Savignac won 11 

by knockouts. The 
of two two-minute 

one four-minute rounds has been 
in the elimination tourna-

)R SALE — Séhooner, 70 
also a quantity Trap Ni 
THE COWAN BROl 
CO, LTD.—marlS,tf

rrivals
THIS WEEK'S SALE -- INFORMATIVE 

STYLES as well as of some real goat 
opportunities in every Départi

IE MEW
f!ng

The Store Abloom with SPRING MERCHM1DISE
INTRODUCING 

Some New and Vary Pretty

Spring Costumes
Handsome Spring Costumes In Mixed Tweeds, tailored col

lar,, patch pockets, button trimmings,, with and without belt; 
smart appearing -Costumes, away under the regular ©Q QO 
value, $15.00. Friday, Saturday and Monday............. OU.HO

FRIDA Y.SA TURD A Y & MONO
KNITTED SILK

Vest Tubing
SEE IT I

See this Beautiful new all-Knitted Silk Tubing for 
Ladies’ Vests, etc. Elegant shades : Flesh, Pink, Orchid, 
White. Seamless with an all-over fancy self pattern. See 
this beautiful goods to-day. Special to intro- (Cl 1A 
duce, the yard.......................................................

Judging from the opening up of the new things to hand, we can safely say—that never 
varieties so good, styles so delightfully simple and charming, nor values so near up to ou 
pectations as they are this Spring. x
Our painstaking efforts have been rewarded now with a gargeous stock of those thinga^^^
everyone longs to bring into their own homes at this season. $BÉÉlltti Élite
A visit here will amply repay you. Come, if not to purchase—Come to see. You are weltj^^p

Home in Order
for Si itime. Note the Values

fD PULLS—A little item but important, as they 
rove your window appearance and save handling

blinds. Friday, Saturday and 1er 25c
^^^^^yBTRS-^-Coarse, wear-resisting Crash Scrubbing 

is, 20 x 20 size; hemmed. Friday Satur- 1 A
and Monday, eacli....................................... 17C»

pTOVV ELS—Finished Striped White Crash Cup 
■els ; 18 x 36 size. Friday, Saturday and 17_
ftnday ... ................11 C«
■L RACKS—White Enamelled Wood Towel Racks, 

turned ends; everylasting wear and very 1 Ç
it Each............................... 1«JC.

MATS—A big assortment of those heavy cropped 
lanut Front Door Mats, in assorted sizes, at their 

Icial prices they represent a big saving on durable 
its for muddy weather use.
18,1 slze.............................  $1.49
Mumsize ••..........................  $1.69

$1.98
NEE CARPETS—Beautiful rich tones in 27 inch 
jth .extra good quality; nice for hallways, arid 
prs, of course. Regular $2.25. Friday, <M QC

arday and Monday .. .........................  «Pl.vU
| FRINGE—Decorative Fringes for all kinds of 
low hangings, pretty shades, plain and mixed, 
y’re new. The yard Friday, Saturday 1A
Monday............................................... .’. .. vC.
CHINTZ—Inexpensive, useful and pretty; 35 in
wide; all over Rose and Leaf pattern. OO

yard.............................................................. v JC.
PON CRETONNES—48 inches wide, White and
am grounds, twill finish, large coloured floral
1er; serviceable ; 90c. value. Friday, OA

la y and Monday........................................ • vC.
SATEENS—The newest and prettiest for the New 
son, in floral and Paisley Patterns, 30 inches wide.
‘ ly, Saturday and Monday, the yard

IS—A charming range, all White, showing large 
checks and stripes, 36 inch width. You could not

pi for prettier. Friday, Saturday and Mon- 09.
the yard....................................................... v«JC.

Curtainings
Ich looking, reversible Silk Curtainings, with a
liliic glisten ; shades of V’Rose, Saxe, Gold, Cham-

Cream, Brown and White; 35 inch width. OQ
value. Friday, Saturday and Monday • vC.


